
40 DAYS OF PRAYER DAY 23 

 

I AM JESUS-Teaching New Followers by Elmer Towns 

Scripture: Matthew 13:1-23 

Key Thought: Scripture is filled with commands and 

illustrations of teaching. You can’t build a church on 

teaching; you build it on evangelism. You can’t build a 

church without teaching. 

“Teach these new disciples to obey all the commands I 

have given you.” Matthew 28:20 

“Those…added to the church…devoted themselves to 

the apostle’s teaching.” Acts 2:41-42 

I am Jesus, teaching new believers. Did you see two things in today’s verses? FIRST, I commanded the 

church to teach new disciples all my commands. SECOND, the church got people saved then they 

taught them. Early exponential growth was based on teaching new converts My commands. Is your 

church doing that today? When hundreds in a neighborhood become new followers, teach them what 

to believe and train them how to live for Me. Do that and you will change a neighborhood. How can 

you change the world? Get people saved, then teach them what to believe and how to live for Me. 

Then reproduce that result in another new church. 

PRAY: Lord, forgive me for not studying Your Word more and knowing You better. Help me to learn 

great truths about You I don’t know. Send the Holy Spirit to teach me (John 14:16) and help me 

remember (John 14:26). Help me to be a learning, growing, useful follower of Yours. Amen. 

I am the Church, and in Me all types of teaching go on. Babies are being taught; older people are being 

taught. People are being taught how to serve, how to lead, and how to be better parents and 

examples to people who are lost and far from God. All kinds of people are teaching their children. And 

teaching is going on in Sunday School classes, small groups for all ages, and all needs, and all different 

subjects. I want My church to be a teaching church. 

PRAY: Lord, thank You for my parents, who taught me many things. I will teach my family and 

children. Thank you for all types of teachers in my church. Help me learn, grow, and serve You better. 

I will teach. Amen. 

Pray for our NKBA churches Pendleton and Bracken Counties: Brooksville and Second Twelve Mile. 

Pray for 10,000 baptisms/new disciples in the next ten years through our NKBA churches. #10K4NKBA 

#Pray4NKY 


